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One inch in the Daily Bulletin for one
year costs 55, and for six months but ?3.

Now, with the winter coming on,
Each poor shiv'iiug soul

Must contemplate the stubborn fact",
Of higher price of coal .

But, never mind, perhaps there'll be
No great amount of harm,

And then, In that"sweet-by-and-by- "

We'll all of us be warm.

Coal has gone up
ten cents a bushel.

in It is now

A recent visit to the jail shows it to be
as clean as soap and water and whitewash
can make it.

The Buffalo Bill troupe will arrive by the
steamer Morning Mail. The parade will

Ilfc take place this afternoon.

price.

m w " -'-

The Bonanza will be out this week and
relieve the telegraph. The latter boat will
return to her regular trade, provided there
is sufficient water for her to run.'

For Sale.
Our book, stationery and wall-pap- er

business at a bargain. Best of reasons
given for selling. Hicheson & Kackley.

Mr. A. F. Respess has lately been pre-

sented by a friend with an inkstand made
from the various minerals found in Col-

orado. Twenty-si- x varieties are repre-
sented and it is a very handsome piece
of work.

The net proceeds of the supper given by
the Good Templars on Saturday amounted
to about $20. The ladies of the order re-

quest the Bulletin to return their thanks
to Mr. F. F. Gerbrich, for the use of his
organ and for his services.

Good weather prevailed during the Ger-manto- wn

fair, and in consequence it was
a success financially and otherwise. It is
the intention of the company, the coming
season, to repair all the buildings, and
make many improvements to the grounds.

A collection of oil paintings, the work
of Miss Mamie Slack, attracied general at-

tention at the Germantown fair last week.
They were well executed, considering her
age, and impressed all who saw them that
she possesses considerable artistic talent.
The pictures were awarded several prem-
iums.

The remains of M. Poynter on their ar-

rival at Lexington Sunday morning were
found not to be in a condition to bo re-

moved) to M,aysviile and were burried
there at. 11 o'clock, that mprning; Mr. A.
T. Cox, of this city, and other friends and
the relatives of Mr. Poynter, attended the
funeral.

Mr. S. Bqw&e$, ol OanaRJdge, Iy, ad-

vertise el8ejwferl that he w,ill sejApri-vatel- y

300 acres of improved land in Bour- -

tobaccpjingjan Jnipu ggoii barns,
and other conveniences, beside a two-stor- y

brick dwelling For urttleP particulars
see the advertisement. '

KILLED.

George Insko Shot and Killed by
George Cooper, at the German-tow- n

Fair, on Saturday.

COOPER ARRESTED AND LODGED IN MYSYILLE JAIL.

The Germantown fair after a asuccessful
exhibition closed on Saturday with a ter-
rible, tragedy. Between three and four
o'clock in the afternoon, John Insko, of
Bracken county, was shot and killed by Geo.
Cooper, a young farmer, who lives in
Bracken county, also, about two miles from
Germantown. The.affair occurred on the
promenade of the ampitheatre. Two shots
were fired one of which took effect in
Iusko's head and the oilier in one of
his hands, causing death about twenty
minutes later. Cooper was immediately
taken into custody by the fair ground po-

lice, and was afterward delivered to Con-

stable Moran, who brought him to Mas-vill- e

the same evening and lodged him in
jail.? " ' i ' ,

mi" , . i a . 'xne particulars ot the trageuy as we
have been able to obtain them are about
as follows; Cooper; who is, twenty-fou- r

years of age, is a cripple and weighs' bujt
one hundred and six pounds. He4ias'been
married dnly On Friday, he
was at the fair with his wife and while
passing around the promenade the latter
was addressed by Insko, who it appears
was not acquainted' with Cooper, although
he had met his wife befor.e. The lady de-cliui- ng

tQCa.rry oiraoonversiUion with him
he had been drinking wordspassed be-

tween Iiisko and Cooper,. the latter being
called all kinds of vile names, tt is alleged
that Cooper did not resent them, but
passed on and edeavoredto aLypid a diffi-

culty: ..They met several times during the
day aptd each time it is claimed Cooper was
cursed and abused 'by Inskso, but it is
alleged, made no effort to resent it.

The next day at the time named as
Cooper wag passing along the proinonade
the difficulty was renewed, bu precisely
what occurred we have been unable to
learn. Cooper fired the fatal shot, and
was instantly felled by a blow from Wilson
Insko, George Insko's brother, who took
from him the weapon he had used.

It was at first determined 'to take Cooper
to Germantown, but as if was reported a
number of Insko's friends had collected
on the ' road, and would, probably do vio-

lence to the prisoner, it was considered
prudent to bring him to this city,' which
was done as stated? Both men: at the time
the affair occurred were considerably un-

der the influence of liquor.
These are the. particulars, as we have

heard them, but.it.is ppssible tlie.muyi be
another side of the story developed at the,!

examining trial which takes place to
morrow.

SLAIN ITHP.AOTlj3It
John A. CockeriU $y)(ts QqJ, Slayback

Terrible Tragedy iu t,S, LpiiLs News-
paper Office,

St. Louis, October 147 a. m. At 5

o'clock last evening A. W. Slayback, a
prominent ' lawyer - and:
was shot and instantly killed at the office
of the Post-Dispat-ch by. John A. Cockerill,

'

managing editor, Slayback "visited the
office with a friend, Judge W. H. Clopton,
denounced Gockerilt. for assaults in his
paper, became furious, and, according to
the statement of Cockerill's associates
drew aijstQC.s,lJpc,Ull whojiajl the ad-- j

vantage of being, self-possesse- d, also drew,
a revolver and shot Slayback, who fell and

from a political meeting Thursday nigh I;

when:Slayback,madea bitter onslaught on
cu anu:us reporter, wj:icn,

the paper vigorously resented last evening'
making uncomplimentary reference to
Slayback.

Cockerill was sitting at his desk when
Slayback entered, and the foreman of the
composing room, Victor, and the business
manager, John McGuffin, were also in the
room. From Mr. Cole the story of what
happened is learned. He says as Slayback
entered, he said: ''You are here, are you ?' '

Cockerill was evidently expecting trouble,
for,' according to Mr. Cole, his revolver
was lying on his desk. He made some
repjy to Col. Slayback, when the , latter
said : " Is that pistol for me ?" Cockerill
said : " It is for you if you want it, or
when yon want it."

At this Colonel Slayback pulled a pistol,
a self-cocke- r, and as he covered Cockerill,
McGuffin jumped forward and grabbed
the pistol just as the hammer fell, catching
the hammer between the thumb and fore-
finger, thus preventingthe pistol going off.
At the same instant Cockerill grabbed his
pistol and fired as he rose. The, ball struck
Slayback in the left breast, and he fell,
dying almost instantly.

There was a great" commotion, and a
rush was made for the room where the
tragedy occurred. When outsiders reach-
ed the room they found Slayback on the
floor, dead, and, Cockerill knelling beside
him wiping the blood from his face.

At midnight Cockerill surrendered to
the police.

A Prediction Fulfilled.
Natchez (Miss.) Democrat.

'Mosaic" has furnished us the following
story of the fate of the late E. H. Poynter,
as foretold by an astrologist several" years
ago:

"And so you don't believe in the power
of the astrologer; let me convince you,"
said "Mosaic." "Some eight or ten years
since while entering a hotel in Cincinnati,
a young man was accosted by a poorly
clad, old man, with the request for a dollar,
stating that he was poor and in want, and
in return would give the gentlemen a
horoscope of his life, as he was, versed in
the reading of stars. A warm heart
prompted the assistance, but the foretell

his was declined. no And Combina
otner terms wouia ne receive neip, tor as
he said, he was no common beggar, lo
please, as well as aid him, therefore, the
fee was given, and the old astrologer wrote

his tracings ot the lamps ot heaven
which told the tale of an honorable, pros

vicissitudes "firho, in
pathway, but
surmounted. But ten for Hon. Cody, by

a obscuring Poster. at
i 1

in tne rjrigntness ot nis nie an i
which told it was in jeopardy. An allwise

however, would intervence
and he would go on increasing in years, in
the estimation of his fellowm.ui in
worldly goods, until the year 1SS2, which,
when it cast aside its summer dress and
donned the garb to meet the touch of win-
ter, there would befall him a calamity
which, even with his knowledge of the
stars, it was impossible to foretell the
issue. If hand of Providence in
tervened, his be a long and
life; but the obscurity was too great the
ending could not be told.

" Years rolled on, until the month of
May, 1SS2, the same young man while a
passenger on the Eebstock, from St. Jos
eph to rsatchez, had the horoscope ot his
lifo, as told by the old man, brought forci-
bly to mind by the danger of a violent
storm in which the boat was caught. Dan-
ger number one was passed safely, and
there now remained but the one other

which would prove the truth or fal-

sity of the teacings of the stars.
Sept. 3Q, in the early morn,

a funeral pyre at Yucatan Landing told
sad ending of a life as pictured by the

old astrologer, and the, charred remains of
Mr Poynter rest in their grave beneath
the musical of the winds
among, the leayeg o the c6tton-w.oo- d trees,
there, to sleep quietly until final ejid
ofullt when his short, but well-spe- nt

wjli bear on the tablets of the Mo4h Hteh.
the .record of diisj-awar-d

"The tale is true; the horoscope,- - as.

written 5by tie, 'old t man in th, ho.tel, at
Cincinnati, years, ago is j.n.exisjen?e, and

b.qar, ouf
a a.H a

" Why old maidsdnutVpIy?" iaa question
ask and answered. bv-t- London

--London ,.it .maybe, (U rjc,, hut .M?etar
luma. thevn don't, multiply a.t ,a.uv, They
daren't do" it; society; wouldn't stand it-- 4

PerCbur. '.' .' " ' '

Corn will shrink from the time it is
husked from the field or shook in the au-

tumn, in cribs, from twenty
to thirty per cent, by spring. That is, ICO

bushels will shrink to 70 or .90, according
to how dry it was when gathered Sound
corn will shrink twenty per. cent, so that
40 cents per bushel, as it comes frpm the
field is as good as 50 cents in the spring.

IN

Brother Henry G.Smoot departed this life on
the filth day ot thl" month, at the old home,
and with his family and trlend- - about him.

The midsummer of his life met the autumn
of the year, and with tne filling; leaves and
fading flowers he, too, went down t earth, iu
the full measure ot the tamliy iave-ftni- l bone,1
but with litp'h aims and earthly ends unsatis-
fied, yet without complaint or murmur.

Careful aud letlcentin speech, with an apol-
ogy tor the errors and mistakes ofotheis.behad many friends and not an enemy.

With wasting fonn, unsteady pulse, aud a
continual consciousness ot a doubtful ssue ot
his bodily UK, he b re his but den bravely to
the last. Paralysis touched hN toncuf r si-

lence time, but rs -- peech, blessed artlcul Ho
speech came slowly back t him. there was noo
a word of ,ad repining, doubt or complaint.
Out of the love he bore his tainilv, tender, true
and ofblespi memory to them, he did i.,ot
talk of the coming end. He loved lite Him roll,
and was a constant wutshipetv But the tenor
of his voice Is silent In the enrthly temple, rio
no mote passes the btead and wine, but his. we
trust, nheidy pressed the hand the null lu
It upon Calvary.

Gone, gone to the loved and lost of ye irs ago.
when in a happy meeting with our loved
one.s, thevire waiting tor rite loved of earth.

To thostj loving hearts th it know th - deeper
solitude and sutterlug, we ortc-- r tender love and
sympathy and point them to the door of
Heaven that stands ajar and to that, better
home which seems so much neater loi the

loved nuw gone. J.
Maysville. K, October Ifi. Is2.
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Late

Monday Evening Oct. 16.
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S. Army,
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perous life. Trials and would Will Appear th3 New and
cross the young's man's they StariUn.? Sensational Drama Writ-b- y

his energy would be W. F. Chas.
there was shown dark cloud, Author of " Save Seven."
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Providence,
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UFFfttO BILLS PLEDE

A BAND of GENUINE INDIAN
C&lEF.S, from the Winnebago,

'Sioux and Pawnee Tribes.
Also, the Beautifulland accomplished Pt.'ncess,

HE-NO-KA- W,

(the first born.)

will appear at each performance and In the

SIMfc-EE- I? A. R,A. EXE.

Grand Vocal and Instrumental Musical Olio by

Mr. Jule Kpne and Miss Loie Fuller.

Tripki fl,o,nRsy. Jejyyt.
MR. FRANK THOMPSON.

The Great Cornet .Soloist.

MJiitgry Efpass Bind,ani Orchestra.

Lookout for .the Graujl Street Parade.

ADMISSION 50 AND 75ct3.

Seat For Sale at HARRY, TAYLOR'S NEWS
' ' ' DhPOT.' ' ' -

Hon. Wra. Cody. Proprietor and-Manage-

--Josh'. h UuslueasiMjauiio.
Orinaud H. Butler ueneruAgeut;


